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Abstract 
Reverse logistics has evolved to assist companies in recognizing potential benefits and overcoming challenges associated with its 
operations and strategies. Reverse logistics has a considerable influence both on production planning and management and on the 
determination of optimal production and storage capacities. Product recovery, which encompasses reuse, remanufacturing and 
materials recycling, requires a structured reverse logistic network in order to collect products efficiently at the end of their life 
cycle. Present work describes simulation modelling of reverse logistics networks for collection of EOL products for XYZ 
Limited Company of North India. This company is involved in production of acid batteries for commercial use. Simulation 
model presented in this work, allows the user to analyze the future performance of the network and to understand the complex 
relationship between the parties involved. The findings from the simulation suggest that the model calculates cycle time, transfer 
time, transfer cost, and resource utilization in a predictable manner. Simulation model was developed using Arena 11.0 
simulation package. 
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1. Introduction 
The business of logistics has considerably changed due to globalization, modern information technology, and 
especially increasing ecological awareness and development of sustainable supply chain systems. The location of 
production facilities, storage concepts, and transportation strategies are major determinants of closed loop supply 
chain performance. There is a  trend  nowadays in interest towards firms’ environmental  sustainability  activities for 
the society  welfare  and  improvement  environmental  practices  in  company  supply  chains. Reverse  logistics  
___________ 
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practice has been gaining growing interest among researchers and practitioners of operations and supply chain 
management over the last decade.  Nevertheless  few  works on  reverse logistics have  addressed  the relationship  
between  the  manufacturing  strategies  and  environmental  issues [1].This  situation,  which accompanies  
consumers  developing  disposable  habits,  has  caused  a  large  amount  of  waste,  rapid depletion  of  resources,  
and  serious  damage  to  the  environment.  To  deal  with  these  critical  problems, many  governments have 
announced environmental legislation associated with green  product  designs and encouraged enterprises  to 
implement green supply chains and reverse logistics to improve customer satisfaction,  extend  product  life,  and  
decrease  resource  investment. Reverse logistics is a recoverable system that increases product life by means of 
recycling, repair, refurbishment, and remanufacturing [2-4]. In 2011, Benjamin T. Hazen [5] defined reverse 
logistics as the processes associated with the flows of product returns, source reduction, recycling, material 
substitution, material reuse, waste disposal, material refurbishment, repair, and remanufacturing.  Hence,  the  
recoverable  system  deals  with  the  physical  flows  of  products, components  and  materials  from  end  users  to  
re-users.  Efficient management of reverse logistics will benefit enterprises and contribute to environmental 
protection [6]. 
         In this paper, a reverse logistics network for used inverter batteries collection in north India is presented, 
including the corresponding simulation model. The aim of the paper is to provide a flexible model to address some 
of the aforementioned problems associated with reverse logistics networks. In order to achieve this, firstly, a reverse 
logistics network was designed to establish transfer stations, drop-off points and a disassembly plant. Secondly, a 
simulation model was developed using the Arena 11.0 simulation package. Thirdly, the simulation model was tested 
for the waste inverter batteries collection process in north India. The certainty of the results was statistically defined 
using a confidence interval of 95%. The model was then validated using t-distribution in order to find out the 
number of simulation runs required so that the results are within the 95% confidence interval. Finally, a sensitivity 
analysis was carried out to analyze the effect of incoming goods, the fixed and variable costs of transport. 
2. Literature survey  
 
The rapid advance of technology results in a shortened product life cycle. This situation, which accompanies 
consumers developing disposable habits, has caused a large amount of waste, rapid depletion of resources, and 
serious damage to the environment. To deal with these critical problems, many governments have announced 
environmental legislation associated with green product designs and encouraged enterprises to implement green 
supply chains and reverse logistics to improve customer satisfaction, extend product life, and decrease resource 
investment. Reverse logistics is a recoverable system that increases product life by means of recycling, repair, 
refurbishment, and remanufacturing. Efficient management of reverse logistics will benefit enterprises and 
contribute to environmental protection [6]. Awareness among the customers for the green products through green 
supply chains is increasing and industries become concerns for the sustainable development in business environment 
today, increasing attention is given to managing the waste streams and depletion of non-renewable resources [7]. 
 
           Environmental management aims primarily to reduce waste volume by moving away from one-time use and 
disposal to having control of the product’s recovery. This encompasses reuse, remanufacturing and materials 
recycling, which can be the three end-of-life (EOL) alternatives determined by the product’s characteristics at the 
end of the product life cycle [8]. As these concerns start to affect the customer’s purchasing decisions, 
manufacturers are increasingly forced to consider their product’s impact on the environment. This changing trend 
extends the responsibility of OEM beyond the production and distribution to the responsibility for their products at 
the end of their life cycle. A major issue in the reverse distribution is integration of forward and reverse supply 
chain. Returns information captured should be integrated with forward supply chain information to achieve optimum 
planning and reduction of costs. The whole support network can then be designed in such a way that it can service 
both the forward and reverse logistics processes efficiently. This is in line with the concept of a closed-loop supply 
chain design [9]. G. Kannan et. al. [9] developed an integrated, multi-echelon, multi-period, multi-product mixed 
integer linear programming model to optimize the distribution and inventory level for a closed loop supply chain 
network for waste batteries using a genetic algorithm. The modelling of this closed loop supply chain network is 
done in the context of a lead-acid battery (SLI batteries) production. Gengui Zhou and Hokey Min [10] proposed a 
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non-linear mixed-integer programming model and a genetic algorithm (GA) that can solve the stochastic network 
design problem in a closed-loop supply chain.  
 
 Benjamin T. Hazen [5] proposed a concept to synthesize the fundamental factors established in extant conceptual 
reverse logistics frameworks in order to provide a synopsis of these factors to business decision makers who are 
looking to adopt or improve their firms' reverse logistics functions. 
          
      Based on the above literature, it is identified that there is a research potential to design reverse logistics network 
for End-of-Life (EOL) product management (to recover the value from used products). The purpose of this research 
work is to develop an integrated model of forward and reverse supply chain for battery recycling using simulation 
approach. The modeling of this closed loop supply chain network is done in the context of a lead acid battery 
automobile batteries production. 
 
3. Reverse logistics practice in XYZ limited 
 
XYZ Limited is one of the leading global business groups of north India, operating as manufacturer and exporter of 
lead metal and its products. The company manufactures lead metal by smelting and recycling processes, which are 
further extended to lead refining, lead alloying and lead oxide (litharge, red lead and lead sub-oxide). Aside from 
lead processing, XYZ Limited is engaged in trading of lead scrap, lead ore, lead concentrates, lead battery scrap and 
lead products globally. The company’s 15 years’ experience in the lead industry has sharpened its expertise in 
producing quality products such as lead metal and lead by-products, which gives it an edge to gain trust on 
quantitative grounds. The refining plan uses a pyro-metallurgical process for lead refining, producing 5-10 tons/day 
of lead with a minimum purity level of 99.97% from furnace-tapped crude lead. Most lithium batteries are non-
rechargeable and are used in cameras, hearing aids and defense applications. For proper disposal, the batteries must 
first be fully discharged to consume the metallic lithium content. Battery recycling plant requires that the batteries 
be sorted according to chemistries. Some sorting must be done prior to the battery arriving at the recycling plant. 
Nickel-cadmium, nickel-metal-hydride, lithium-ion and lead acid are placed in designated boxes at the collection 
point. Battery recyclers claim that if a steady stream of batteries, sorted by chemistry, were available at no charge, 
recycling would be profitable. But preparation and transportation add to the cost. The recycling process starts by 
removing the combustible material, such as plastics and insulation, with a gas fired thermal oxidizer. Gases from the 
thermal oxidizer are sent to the plant's scrubber where they are neutralized to remove pollutants. The process leaves 
the clean, naked cells, which contain valuable metal content. The cells are then chopped into small pieces, which are 
heated until the metal liquefies. Non-metallic substances are burned off; leaving a black slag on top that is removed 
with a slag arm. The different alloys settle according to their weights and are skimmed off like cream from raw milk. 
Cadmium is relatively light and vaporizes at high temperatures. In a process that appears like a pan boiling over, a 
fan blows the cadmium vapor into a large tube, which is cooled with water mist. This causes the vapors to condense 
and produces cadmium that is 99.95 percent pure.  Current battery recycling methods requires a high amount of 
energy. It takes six to     ten times the amount of energy to reclaim metals from recycled batteries than it would 
through other means [11].  
         A series of interviews and discussion sessions has been conducted in the plant with company management 
during this project and following problem areas are identified for improvement in reverse logistics operation of the 
plant. 
x Supply of used batteries is irregular and company is unable to forecast collection of EOL products. 
x The company does not having any well-structured model of reverse logistics practice. 
x Performance evaluation criteria are undefined in the existing model of the company. 
x Under utilization of existing workstations of the reverse supply chain.                                    
To solve aforesaid problems and performance improvement an integrated model of reverse supply chain has been 
developed for the company in simulation environment, which is capable enough to predict the future performance of 
the company. 
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4. Design of integrated supply chain logistics network  
 
At the current stage, the company is not using a well-defined structured approach to get EOL product in the 
company. Automobile batteries are collected at battery collection center, from collection center they are transported 
to the recycling plant where recycling is done and finally converted to new battery production and other lead 
products. Recycling involves processing used materials into new products to prevent waste of potentially useful 
materials, reduce the consumption of fresh raw materials, reduce energy usage, reduce air pollution (from 
incineration) and water pollution (from land filling ) by reducing the need for "conventional" waste disposal, and 
lower greenhouse gas emissions as compared to virgin production. Recycling is a key component of modern waste 
reduction and is the third component of the "Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle" waste hierarchy. Therefore, we have 
designed and developed an integrated model of forward and reverse logistics supply chain networks. Prior to model 
construction with the Arena simulation package, it is first fundamental to obtain an appropriate conceptual model, 
by which the reverse logistics infrastructure can be described. When designing a network structure of reverse 
logistics, there are many factors to be considered .The factors include inverter batteries, the number and the type of 
participants in the system, battery collection centre, battery recyclers, consumers, characteristics of the material flow 
and product characteristics. The retailers will deliver the inverter battery directly to the disassembly centre. At the 
centre, the parts that can be manufactured or recycled will be extracted and transferred either to the recycling facility 
or to remanufacturing plant.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Reverse Logistic Network simulation model of forward and reverse supply chain 
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5. Simulation modelling of the reverse logistics network 
 
The Arena simulation package by Rockwell Inc, which allows such modular design, has been used to create the 
simulation model. Figure 1 shows the structure of simulation model and show simulation model logic in ARENA 
simulation environment. The starting point of simulation is in the” Creation and Assigning of Collector” sub model, 
where inverter batteries are created and then assigned to the three collectors. The first process in the council sub-
model is to determine the area of the council in which inverter batteries are discarded in accordance with the 
council’s population. Then collection of EOL batteries is assigned to the council, retailer and SBOs area in the area 
by using the probability distribution. Inverter batteries are then delivered either to the NSW “Transfer station” sub-
model if the collector is a council or a SBO or to the “Disassembly Plant” sub-model if the collector is a retailer. 
The inverter batteries coming from NSW station are brought in by the disassembly plant where they are 
disassembled and separate different components of batteries and finally transfer lead scrap and plastic scrap to the 
recycling plant. 
 
6. Simulation model development 
 
The system represents the final operation of manufacturing of batteries after recycling. The arriving parts are 
inverter batteries that are collected by council, SBOs, retailer. The first units called, council collector with inter 
arrival times to our model being exponentially distributed with a mean 7 (all times are in minutes). Upon arrival, 
they are transferred to NSW- station with a route time 35 minutes. The second units called, SBO collector with inter 
arrival times to our model being exponentially distributed with a mean 8. Upon arrival, they are transferred to NSW- 
station with a route time 35 minutes. The third units called, retailer collector with inter arrival times to our model 
being exponentially distributed with a mean 8. Upon arrival, they are transferred to NSW- station with a route time 
50 minutes. The inverter batteries collected at NSW-Station are transferred to Disassembly centre. At Disassembly 
centre, the batteries are dismantled and separate out into different parts by “N-way by chance” distribution where 
70% lead scrap, 20% Plastic scrap and 10% spent acid is obtained. The spent acid is directly reclaimed by acid 
reclamation process and the process time for the combined operation at acid reclamation follows a TRIA (7, 9, 10) 
distribution and used for chemical fertilizer production. 70% lead scrap is recycled by refining through 
pyrometallurgical process and the process time follows a TRIA (35, 35, 50) distribution and gets 99% pure lead. 
Similarly, the plastic scrap is recycled by plastic recycling process and the process time follows a TRIA (25, 30, 35) 
distribution and manufacture outer bodies of batteries. 
 
        The stores release new plastic body, purified lead and new acid for manufacturing of new batteries by battery 
manufacturing process and the process time follows a TRIA (35, 45, 55) distribution. In the last, the decision how 
these batteries are distributed should be taken. It should be distributed through N-way by chance distribution i.e., 
45% through distributor, 40% through retailer and remaining 15% through factory outlet. Distributor dispenses 
batteries to out of states while retailer and factory out-let dispense batteries to customers. Simulation model collects 
statistics in each area on entity, transfer time and transfer cost (councillor, SBOs, retailer and disassembler), process 
and resource utilization. The random nature of simulation inputs renders the simulation run able to produce a 
statistical estimate of the performance measure, not the measure itself. So that estimates can be statistically precise 
(have a small variance) and free of bias, the following parameters were specified: 
(i) Length of each simulation run= 30 days (one month). 
(ii) Number of independent simulation runs = 70 
 
7. Verification and validation 
 
Verification concerns the operational model (whether it is performing properly). It is done to ensure that: 
x The model is programmed correctly. 
x The model does not contain errors, oversights, or bugs. 
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In recycling process, model verification took place as a continuing process. In this case, the percentage error is 
at an acceptable level of less than 5%. 
 
In this study, comparisons between the simulation and calculated results are made. The associated 
parameters are set constant for calculating the transportation costs by using deterministic data. This includes 
average truck load size, average speed of transporter, transporter cost per hour, and its travel distance. The 
transfer times and costs per part are calculated by using, 
 
 
In order to make sure that the model data accurately represent the actual process, hence enhance model validity, a 
confidence interval analysis was carried out. A 95% confidence interval was determined and the required number of 
simulation replications calculated by the following equation [12] 
                                        …………………. (1)                                                     
 
Where n is the number of desired replications, d is the accuracy expressed, Z is the    critical value from the 
standard normal table at given confidence interval & S is the standard deviation estimated.   
 
8. Results & discussion 
 
Statistics from simulation of the designed model are summarized in the tables 1-7 given below which focus on main 
performance indicators in our process that are: transfer time, transfer cost, process, total time for the process (VA), 
resource utilization and the number of entities processed in the process. Simulation results show tremendous 
improvement in the designed reverse logistics network parameters and improve system performance and product 
supply planning function. The results of simulations are summarized in table 1-7. The Model calculates the values in 
predictable manner of the main performance indicators in designed processes that are: transfer time, transfer cost, 
recourse utilization for the process and number of entities processed in the process. Product transfer cost of all the 
players in the supply chain has been reduced by operating the business in the developed model. The Council’s 
product transfer cost reduced by 31.71%, SBO’s transfer cost reduced by 31.42%, retailer’s cost by 24.07% and 
Disassembly cost reduced by 37.91%. Product transfer time among the players also reduced after the simulation 
analysis. The Council’s by 16.66%, SBO’s by 16.66%, Retailer’s by 23.91% and Disassembly centre’s by 
30.55%.Resources (Work Station) utilization increases by the simulation analysis of the designed networks model. 
Acid reclamation by 57.50%, Battery manufacturing by 21.33%, Plastic body manufacturing by 23.07%, 
Disassembly centre by 60%,  Lead scrap by 27.14%, Plastic recycling by 44%, pure lead production by 75%, Pyro-
metallurgical Process by 16.47%, Scrap plastic by 54.76% and Spent acid utilization by 32.25%.  
 
Table 1 Total Time per Entity                                                       Table 2 Total cost per entity 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
S. 
No. 
Process Name  Unit Processing Cost 
(Rs.) Average 
1. Acid reclamation 6.13 
2. Battery 
Manufacturing 
3.35 
3. Plastic Body 
Manufacturing 
15.22 
4. Disassembly 10.20 
5. Lead Scrap 15.60 
6. Plastic recycling 10.00 
7. Pure lead 8.90 
8. Pyro-metallurgical 
Process 
10.67 
9. Scrap plastic 8.60 
10. Spent acid 5.50 
S. 
No. 
Work Station  Processing Time 
(Minutes) 
1. Lead Refining Process 37.85 
2. Lead Scrap Process 24.73 
3. New Battery manufacturing 21.22 
4. Plastic Recyclers 25.37 
5. Scrap plastic process 20.21 
6. Spent acid process 12.27 
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Table 3 Number busy during resource queue 
 
  Table 4 Queue in the system 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5 Comparison of Transfer Cost                                        
        Table 6 COMPARISON OF TRANSFER TIME 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 7 Comparison of Resource Utilization 
                                                                                
 
 
 
S. No. Work Station (Process)  Average busy (%) 
 1. Acid reclamation 42.40 
2. Battery Manufacturing 81.07 
3. Plastic Body Manufacturing 86.36 
4. Disassembly 78.42 
5. Lead Scrap 79.83 
6. Plastic recycling 35.75 
7. Pure lead 24.66 
8. Pyro-metallurgical Process 99.26 
9. Scrap plastic 55.00 
10. Spent acid 68.17 
S. No. Key Work Station 
(Process) 
Avg. Waiting 
Time (Minutes) 
1. Disassembly 38.00 
2. Battery 
Manufacturing 
5.00 
3. Lead Recycling 45.00 
4. Plastic recycling 44.00 
5. Plastic Body 
Manufacturing 
22.00 
Transporters Transfer Cost (Rs.) 
Counci
l 
SBO Retail
er 
Disassembly 
centre 
Manual 
(Average) 
7.00 7.00 5.40 5.46 
Simulation 
(Average) 
4.78 4.80 4.10 3.39 
Improvement 31.71% 31.4
2% 
24.07
% 
37.91% 
Transporters Transfer time (minutes) 
Counci
l 
SBO Retaile
r 
Disassembl
y centre 
Manual 
(Average) 
72 72 46 36 
Simulation 
(Average) 
60 60 35 25 
Improvemen
t 
16.66
% 
16.66
% 
23.91
% 
30.55% 
Resource Utilization(Number Busy) Manual (Average) Simulation (Average) Improvement (%) 
Acid reclamation 0.40 0.63 57.50 
Battery Manufacturing 0.75 0.91 21.33 
Plastic Body Manufacturing 0.78 0.96 23.07 
Disassembly 0.55 0.88 60.00 
Lead Scrap 0.70 0.89 27.14 
Plastic recycling 0.25 0.36 44.00 
Pure lead 0.20 0.35 75.00 
Pyro-metallurgical Process 0.85 0.99 16.47 
Scrap plastic 0.42 0.65 54.76 
Spent acid 0.62 0.82 32.25 
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10. Conclusions & scope of future research 
 
The present work provides a flexible model to address some of the aforementioned problems associated with reverse 
logistics networks. In order to achieve this, firstly, a reverse logistics network was designed to establish transfer 
stations, drop-off points and a disassembly plant. Secondly, a simulation model was developed using Arena 11.0 
simulation package. Thirdly, the simulation model was tested for the spent battery collection process at XYZ limited 
of northern India. The certainty of the results was statistically defined using a confidence interval of 95%. The 
model was then validated using t-distribution in order to find out the number of simulation replications required so 
that the results are within the ±5% error level. Finally, a sensitivity analysis was carried out to analyze the key 
performance indicators, transfer time, transfer cost, process, resource utilization and the number of entities in the 
process. The following conclusions have been made from this project: 
 
x An integrated network in view of forward and reverse supply chain logistics has been designed for the 
Battery manufacturing company which simulates to optimize the supply planning function.  
x To perform simulation modelling, the integrated model has been developed in simulation environment of 
ARENA-11 software to allow the user to analyze the future performance of the network and to understand 
the complex relationship between the parties involved in business.  
x The developed simulation model in ARENA environment calculates cycle time, transfer time; transfer cost, 
service level and resource utilization in a predictable manner in the designed logistics networks.  
x Simulation model of a reverse logistics networks for collecting EOL inverter batteries in the XYZ Limited 
Company, successfully represents dynamic processes of order arrivals, distribution centre operations, and 
delivery transportation.  
x Experimental runs through simulation are made to evaluate the system performance under different 
strategies with regard to different criteria such as cycle time, cost, servicing level and resource utilization. 
x Product transfer cost of all the players in the supply chain has reduced by operating business in the 
developed model. The Council’s product transfer cost reduced by 31.71%, SBO’s transfer cost reduced by 
31.42%, retailer’s cost by 24.07% and Disassembly cost reduced by 37.91%. 
x Product transfer time among the players also reduced after the simulation analysis. The Council’s by 
16.66%, SBO’s by 16.66%, Retailer’s by 23.91% and Disassembly centre’s by 30.55%. 
x Resources (Work Station) utilization increases by the simulation analysis of the designed networks model. 
Acid reclamation by 57.50%, Battery manufacturing by 21.33%, Plastic body manufacturing by 23.07%, 
Disassembly centre by 60%,  Lead scrap by 27.14%, Plastic recycling by 44%, pure lead production by 
75%, Pyro-mettallurgical Process by 16.47%, Scrap plastic by 54.76% and Spent acid utilization by 
32.25%.  The results clearly illustrate the dramatic improvement in the some performance indicators of 
reverse logistics operation by using developed reverse logistics network model.  
 
Supply chain is a continuous process, it has to be modified to suit the new challenges faced by the company 
with the newer approach considering the advanced technology and market. The study can be extended in several 
ways as given below: 
x The scope of work can be extended to improve the efficiency of distribution network by developing the 
efficient network by connecting the all distributors by the net. 
x The model can be expanded to include the element of risk and uncertainty involved in the reverse logistics 
network design problem. 
x To avoid carrying out further simulation experiments, simulation optimization techniques such as meta-
models or variance analysis techniques can be applied.  
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